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I I With The First Nighters &

Bl
,1' ND now it will

bo quite inipos-- ,Q' siblo to hold
L those Califor- -

M ft nians in check
1 Hf3rrS- -: jn any wny What- -

R soever. For nges

H and aeons, indeed, it has been the
Hj custom to produce a play in New York

M barring the preliminary test on the
H' New Rochelle animal and then when
H the effete east was surfeited with it,

H to send it on its way rejoicing toward
H the land of the setting sun. But owing

H to the "wonderful climate, etc., etc." of
H California, the first American produc- -

H tion of "Anthony in Wonderland"
H Avith a real all-sta- r caste was staged
H recently at the Columbia theatre in
H San Francisco.
H The play is one of the greatest of
H London successes and is being pro- -

H duced by Henry Miller himself, with
H a group of players who must certain- -

ly be in San Francisco to enjoy the
H "coolth" of the western world. Of
H course, it goes without saying that

Ruth Chatterton is the real lead in
H the play, but with her are associated
H such artists as Henry Miller, himself,
H Bruce McCrea, 0. P. Heggie, Alice
H Baxter, Lucile Watson, Robert Ames,
H William H. Sams, Raymond Walburn,
H Saxon Kling, Frances Goodrich, Col- -

H villo Dunn and E. L. Duane. The
H western critics have taken kindly to
H the presentation and the premier pro- -

H duction on this continent has become
H the sensation on the coast.

H PANT AGES

the best drama dealing
CERHAPS Avar that has thus far

B" been presented is that of "The Mother
and the Flag" which is the headliner

H at Pantages this week in which Myrtle
H Vane and company appear and which
H gives Miss Vane an opportunity to do
H some splendid acting as the patriotic
H mother who gives her only son to the
M cause of liberty for which the great- -

H est countries in the world are now
H battling. It should bo said that all
H members of the company were equally

j up with that of the star. It is worth
H one's while to see it.
M Another playlet that is filled Avith

H thrills is likewise most entertaining.
H; This is "The Lash" presented by Wil- -

B Ham Schilling and company.

H Local talent present the Hong Kong
H Girls, a musical comedy, which is just
H as entertaining as Avhen first present- -

H ed at Pantages early in the year.
There have been a number of neAV

i song hits added and the comedy has
been changed in several pa-- H alars

M which makes it better tht.i ever.
1 Each and every member of the com- -

K pany Avere given Avarm Avelcome by
1 friends Avho filled the play house on

It

the opening night and Avho have
croAvded it since.

A splendid juggling act opens the
bill and taken in its entirety it is one
of the best bills that has been seen
in this popular vaudeville house for
some time. The bill runs until and
including next Tuesday evening.

LIBERTY

JHE current bill at the State
s street vaudeville house features

the Norris' Baboon and Animal Cir-
cus as the headliner. The act is a
good one and appeals alike to the kid-

dies and the groAvnups. The animals
are Avell trained and some of them
display an intelligence almost human;
in fact, they do just about everything
a man can do except talk.

The Honolulu Duo, featuring the
Princess Kapilla, is a pleasing act
and charms one Avith the beAVitching
music of the sentimental people of the
Pacific isle. Billy Mann is a first
rate minstrel and hands out a string
of chatter and songs that are above
the average.

The American Navy Gymnasts are
clever athletes, pulling many of the
old stunts and a feAV neAV ones. The
moving picture completes a bill that
is someAvhat beloAV the standard of the
house.

GOODWIN ON THE WAR PATH

jjHE unfortunate critics! What a
1 lambasting Nat GoodAvin gives

them. He calls them no end of names,
dogmatic parasites, puny hirelings,
hounds, little cherubs. They have
venom in their drab hearts and vit-

riol in their ink bottles. They are ef-

feminate, puerile, sycophantic, bite
hands that feed them, and like a shot
coyote, fight only A'hen Avounded.
They are arrogant, subservient, grov-

elling persons Avho live from hand to

mouth, and the sight of their pictures
in the yolloAV journals, heading col-

umns of their uninstructive vaporings,
Mr. GoodAvin declares, is an insult to
the actor. The only possible use he
could ever find for their photographs
Avas to adorn the cuspidors in his
smoking room.

The comedian evolved all that dia-

tribe before his exploitation of "Never
Say Die," one of his late successes,
Avhich contains nothing in common
Avith such invective, but Avhich very
succinctly hints that one of the card-

inal virtues is tolerance of inferior
creatures. Probably by this time, Mr.
GoodAvin is more patient Avith the
shortcomings of others. Exchange.

TURNING THE TABLES

NOTED artist Avas recently vis-

iteda by an intervieAver, avIio

fired at him from a question
sheet questions such as these:

"Were your parents artistic? Which
of your paintings do you consider your
best Avork? When, Avhere, and Avhy

did you paint it? How much did it
bring you in? Who is your favorite
dead master? Favorite living master?
What is your income from art? Hoav

much "

But at this point the artist seized
the interviewer by the arm and began
in his turn:

"JUst a moment, please. What is
your name, age and salary? Is jour-

nalism Avith you a life Avork or mere-
ly a means to a higher literary end?
Hoav do you like your editor? State
his faults and salary. What Avas the
best intervieAv you ever Avrote? Give
a brief summary of same. Have you
ever been fired? Hoav does it feel?
Where "

But here the intervieAver, jerking
his arm from the painter's grasp, fled
fiom the studio, and the artist cheer-- '
fully resumed his Avork.

HOWARD BROTHERS CHATTER

HIS summer Willie and Eugene
S HoAvard are starring in the Pal-

ace Music Hall in Chicago. The pro-

duction is called "The SIioav of Won-

ders" and here are some samples of
their latest chatter:

Eugene Tetrazzini Avas Avonderful!
Willie Was that Avho the fat lady

Avas? I thought it Avas Schuman-Kike- .

Eugene Say, I Avant to take you to
a party tomorroAV night. You'll meet
some Avonderful girls. I've got a nice
little fat girl picked out for you. Do
you like fat girls?

Willie No. They roll off my lap.
Eugene Were you ever on the

stage?
Willie Sure. I had a trained geese

act. But the managers Avouldn't give
me any Avork, and I Avas stranded in
AllentoAvn, and starving, and I had to
eat my act.

Eugene It's a good thing they
Averen't trained pigs.

A LONG DRY SPELL

Governor Livingston Beeckman, of
Rhode Island, said in Providence,
apropos of the gigantic strides that
the temperance movement is taking:

"The AVhole country noAV seems to
look at excess as the young Avife did.

" 'Jim, dear,' said a young Avife, 'I
do Avish you'd stop drinking. Every
time you go to one of those banquets
of yours you get up the next morning
pale and silent, and you eat nothing,
you just gulp doAvn ten or fifteen
glasses of Avater. Do stop drinking,
Avon't you? I knoAV it can't be good
for you, dear.'

" 'All great men have been drinking
men,' said Jim. 'Look at Poe, at
Charles Lamb, look at Burns, look at

t

" 'Well, Jim,' said the young Avife,
'you just SAvear off till you become a
great man, too, and I'll be satisfied.' "

THE HONG KONG GIRLS, A MUSICAL COMEDY AT THE PANTAGES THIS WEEK


